
Tartars End Season With 13-9 
Win Over El Segundo Eagles

Fallbrook Hosts 
Torrance For 
'Turkey9 GameThe Torrance Tartars ended* 

their first season In Bay league ; 
lootball with tneir thi:d victory. ; 
a 13-9 win over El Segundo's 
Eagles at Redondo Seahawk , 
bowl last Friday night. The 
toiy enabled the local gfidders 
to go into a tie for fifth spot 
in the standings with Inglcwood.

  . The Tartars scored all their
points in the third quarter The 

'first TU came as Tori-a in < 
marched from their own 35-\.ml
stiipe |n nine plays with link
Turner carrying over from the
one on a quarterback sneak.
Ed Fortin's kick for the extra
point was blocked. 

The winning Torrance ' t a 11 y"
was scored by Milp Goettsch
on a 13-yard of I '-tackle slant.
This TD also was the icsult of 1
a Tartar march, good .for 85
yal-ds in seven plays. Goettsch
made 36 of these yards in tour
'carries, with a 15-yard penalty)
against El Segundo and a 2ft-yd ,
"sleeper" pass from Dick Tur-   squad. ' Bob Turner and Bill .Morgan, all

ner to Dick Rupeit setting up] u may lie noted that the "B mainstays of this year's team.

-the score. . ' '. | team -whammy," as B Coach Others who .wW Yer mi±£

El Segundo's lone touchdown, cliff Qraybehl calls it. stuck £°J£ "$„* Gil Avalos! Jack

. was scored by Right Halt Han-., wilh Ton.ancc to tne vnd EaC n ] Koshak, Bill C a r s t e n s, John

a 34 yard^ jaunt inside 'laid i Samc tnc Tartar varsity won I Brannum, Keith PealSbn, Jack

Tackle Ken Poach converted!! was preceded by a win by the | Daniels, Bob Jones and Tom

The Eagles drove from their   Torrance B's against the B
own 28 in five plays for the i squad f ,om th(, samc scnool as

the varsity victims, and both 
TO more thp varsity and B. s - wound up 

_?»" ! with identical three won, four 
lost records in the league stand 
ings. '

 With the league season over, 
1 j the Tartars will taki

It looked

At, STEPHENSON
hiiveil them hark . .

vho wHl be back for next year's

Oil Bennetl, hard driving full 
back who was ineligible for the 
regular season, will start for the 
Torrance Tartars t< 
Fallbrook. Coach Eddie Cole has 
announced.

Hennett was lost to the squad 
I" i ause he had dropped
-. liool last spring, but has opep 
.it'-il brilliantly tc;.- the junioi 
.aisily uridders. > n -heir foui 
lilts.

Otherwise, the line'jp will bi 
pretty much the same as It hai
 lnoiiKhout the season, sail 
. die. Evei-y man on the squa< 
will make the trip, he added 
and if possible, all will play. 

! This wlU be a final skirmisl 
for quite a few of the player 
who will have departed ei 
other football season rolls aound 
Making thtir final appearan 
for the Red and Grey will bi 
Captain Jack Hood. Gene Stirl 
ing, Ed Foitin, Al Ste

tally
The losers got 

points in the foui 
when Jack Taylor's punt from 
behind the goal line was blocked 
by Escobar, El Segundo center. 
The ball rolled out of the end
zone for. an automatic_ safety., Cnan1plonship squad ,Y0m little 

though Torrancc , .,, ,;;,  ,, h ;,lV,   ,,  ! -,„ a' Fallbr high s c h o c
Thanksgiving day 
southe.cn school.

1 TORRANCE EL SECUNDO

B"b Hll Hi
KB Bmlth

irln-K. Touchdowns:
OuftUrh. , Cdm.TBlon:

scoring. Touchdown: 
r«l,,n Peach.

Schl.-lbaum. um-
ri'tervf

Wcbb .

: 'Sick

Would jump to an early lead as 
they took the opening kick-off 
to their own 30 and drove for 
55' yaitls to the Eagle 15 in 12 
plays but the drive fizzled out 
at that point and El Segulido 
took over on downs.

The Tartars were kept pretty 
«ell bottled up for the rest of 
the time except for their two 
seoring thrusts, with El Segun- 
djQ knocking on the door twice Dick Turn.-r. 
during the final period but! >-""">;, () 
stopped both times by a hard- iiani.-y Conversion:
etutrvinti Torl-anre line soarkcd Officials: William 
teaming ionanc< line, bparmo . M w Smlth
by the smashing play of Al Big Tornnox nubatHutlons ; End
Moose" Stevenson. l|Su?an'°*"S'rr Kni'"' tack 

With a second and 10 on the i T^nVr"' r^u^h. *m& RW->I
Torrance 22, Stevenson cracked j STATISTICS

through the line'to throw thei First do»-n« ................
Eagle's passer for a 17-yard i Yards Min.>.l. rushinK .....I!

loss. Later in the fourth quai -, J-f.fd '.HJd.'.' rurtiln/ .'.'.'.'.:'. i
ter, El Segundo had the ball! Forward paWwi au<.mp. ...

three yards away from the goal: %'£* "{ ,,"?|S!Hj t, y ^;: ;
line qn third down when again \vt yards pUMinp ........

Stevenson broke thru to throw jKmbic, . "''..'.'•'.'.'.'.'..
the El Segundo runner for an I oppm.-nu fumi.1.-s rcc . 
ll.yard loss. A fourth down Yar,!»_l,,»t p-nalti.* 

pass by the Eagles was broken ------     
up nicely by Dick Tuiner in 
the end zone.

For the third straight week. 
Bill Morgan played the work- 
hwse role for the Tartars, lug 
ging the pigskin 14 times for 
6« yards, an average of 4.7

The Tartars have their sights 
set on the Fallbiook squad and 
look to win to make up for 
missing their, turkey dinners at 
home. However, the hosts may 
have a different slant 'on the 
whole matter, since their un 
blemished season record will be 
at stake.

The boys from Fallbrook are 
a light and fast team; the 

at the 1 weight discrepaney being a fac 
tor 'In favor of the Tartars. 
Torrance's first 11 men average 

aV-h 174 pounds, a six-pound advan 
(I1   i tage over the Fallbrook aver- 
d.m, age of 168. The two fonvara 
Tl.'1'1 ' walls stack up with the same 
"nis six-pound ,'difference, the Tar 
^j*| tars aveiaging 177 pounds up

Sport Shop
I hut

By AKNOI.I> YKM.IN

time of the year iinulii when the "All" teui 

tH'Kln In l>o|> up everywh 
picking the "All-America 
Coast," why should we be different'.

So, here Is an All-Bay league team. However, It U really 

an "All Opponent" select i 
the guys who an- down 
field and hatting their 
together to stop the oth

Wild everybody and his brother 
and "All Conference" uiul "All-

nHdders at Torrance Hi«li ,:' ' 

not together lo name this squad j lii 
and it is based on actual play | th 

rated on j th

"All ApponciH" list, 
no Tartars present, 
lhal on any All Bay 
lection* and pretty 
the All-till' raling-,.

at
le local boys

Jlathcr than reading For outstanding la.-Ul.- play, I 

dippings of a -ports ;^";t-; ^as'l^'than 

ho may be booming ' our own (;,.nl. Stirling- Offensc., 
liiend's brother with defense, it didn't make mii'-li 

Chip | difference to him. It be.anu nl 
. , no most mo:io;onous to hear th. '

. .voice over the Io.u0 speakers ie. 
1 pealing: "The tackle was maile 
e lno iby Stirling." 

had the And 1 imagine it was pielty

ng ability 
Ihe field, 
the press 
writer wh 
his girl
the "Oh so I't-acihy High 
munks," the Tartars i'ht 
players who hit the hard! 
blocked the best and wi 

shiftiest

front compared to 171 .for Fall

POWER-LADEN . . . Lom.ta Merchants, one of the classiest semi-oro baseball .teams in the South- 

land, it performing every Sunday in Toirance Pfi't. Sporting professional stars who Kail from this 

locality, the roster includes: {kneeling, left to right) Brv Pallca, Ed Gibb, Gus Muehler, Bob Wil- 

liams, Bobbie Hobbs; (standing) Les Phillips, Clair Ausmusl Joe Morjoseph, Charlie Lawr*nce, 

John Palica, Nick Palica, Tex Roberts. (Photo by Valeniuclt).

Tartar B's Close Lomita's Unbeaten Merchants Take 
With 18-0 Win 4th Straight Victory; Play Today

stickiest f.ngers for catching j monotonous to the other teams. 
* ! too, to find a Torrance tackle 

pliying in their bactcfifld mu< h 
of the tjnie. In about four years 1 
lime, or maybe only two or 
Ihiee, .Gene will no doubt be 
mentioned as an Ail-American 
instead of All Bay league; that'll 
he the time for thr local popn 
law-"to throw out thr-old-ehwrt- 
and. begin thr- "I-knew hlm-when" 
patter.

. Tomorrow Is Gene'* tast 
game fur the Hell Kiul <.ri>\ 
Tartan unit don't think tor 
a minute that Kddie ( <>(,> 

i Un't K'dnK t" mlHH him nevt 
year, elth«-r. OK, Big Gene, |;n 
iirl' dinvn ami rook thiHM- l-'ull- 

: hfonk boys tomorrow »»d 
show then\ how to play fci-nl 
hull.

The

By JACK KOSHAK

  Torrance B football
rang down the curtain on the
current season with an 18-0 vie-

!an°°ei n't" und "advantage' 1 for i '°ry °™ the B s<luad from E1 

Torra'rfcc, 170 to 162. j Segundo on the local turf Thurs-

j It could be that this extra day afternoon.
! beef might mean the difference I The first Ton-ance score

between victory and defeat for\ c&me early in the opening per- Those dynamite ladefl Lomita « 

the Tartars if the heft is used i * J~ ] Merchants unleashed a blister-1 "' 

wisely. Fallbrook's three big j lod when chuck Ford mtcr i ing eleven-hit barrage, last Sun- sc<>"'

gest boys weigh in at 185, while \ cepted an El Segundo pass on 

los Toirance has 10 men who weigh , his own 11-yard line and scam

i]' that much or more.
IK The team will leave Torrance 

  5 at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning
83 and kickoff is at 2:30 p.m. for 

169|the Tartars' post season finale.
A 1 " Probable starting lineups:

FALLBROOK

pered 89 yards for a touchdo'
1 Boyd Crawford'fc try for
] extra point war" wide.  

ITORRANCE
i Pre.itun 
j Sl.-verw.il 

Sullivan

yai-ds Highper try.
went to "Mike" Goettsch with 
a *.7 mark in seven trips for 
47 yards.

However, it was the play of 
Tartar Tackles Stevenson and 
Gene Stirling that brought vic 
tory within the grasp of the 
Tartars as they spaiked the for- 
ward wall in tw6 goal line 
stands and held the Eagles to 
67 yards on the ground. Both 
tackles played the entire game 
without substitutions.

Coach Eddie Cole started an 
all-senior team with only one 
exception although many of the 
players left the game early to 
make way for the regulars. Tay- 
lor at full was the only 
who started against El Segundo

W I. T Pi-L Pis Onp.
.700 1 000 275 27
S 1 1 .7»6x 137 78
4 2 1 .743X 138 126

. H 3 0 .671 114 117

.340 429 75 141
. 3 4 0 .429 66 85

El Segundo -.160 .143 48 152 
3 

h»lf

'LE
l.T 
LO,

QB 
MI 
RJl

nlln
completion seven game 
card for the league schools. Tied 
for second were Redondo and 
Jordan, while Beverly Hill 
Santa Monica tied

By Morion -K Miller
It will be Loraltu's tal.-nt l:iu<liMl Men-hunts versus the San' ! 

Fedro Jugoslav-American C'lub tcxluy In u special Thanksgiving 

baseball encounter at Torrance Park. ' .
Kllher Krv or Alex I allca will, step ti> mound fur the Ut- , 

mltans while the .I.A.'s will employ either Nello Sugglanl or 

Eddie HuKhes as their initial*
chuckcr. Staiting time is 2:15 j Kacl<(,;. Bob Hobbs connected for 

mdtrirper With the bases 
Tne lo-aH.s 'went on to 
three runs In the fifth

day afternoon! at To r r a n c e| frame and two In the seventh 

Park, to overwhelm Gene's Blue "Lofty" Klesitz, chucker> for 

Jays, 7-3. lhp i^ng Blue Jays, sent one 

Alex Palica. pitching tJ-hU ball.. of Palica ..s offeri nKS against the 

bVahtisrner'kp1,^veSl' ttoo\Zrifnor;''-ft *ntcr field fence in the 

the invaders, as Manager Gus j eighth, with one' man aboard, to 

Muehler's outfit hung up their lend the scciing tor the after- 

fourth straight league triumph., nOon.
A small crowd of 150 fans i Th;. brothers Alex Nick Er- 

..,  ..« «r itr,pKH«'d the encounter, as the; vin an,i John bDlster.the local 

fourth, i P°T''ful Lomitansj-ontinued 6n;i ini , up , as Lomita's marvclous

In sixth spot were the 'Tar- 
babes" followed by Leuzmger 

,in seventh and El Segundo last.

E LCAMINO TIES GLENDALE, 
CLOSES SEASON TODAY

team seeks

on. oii.-rmlr xain 
Last w.-.'k'n n>»UH«: 
TORKANCE 13. El 'S.-Kunrto 9 
Kcdondn 20. BctPCly HJH» 20 
J,.nlmi 21. U'Ullngcr 6 
Saiila Monlra 34. InKl'-wonil 6.

Basketball 
Play Starts

A pre.&eaHon series of prac 
tice games were started last 
WedneKday at the high school 
gym for the nine teams en 
tered In the luuil basketball 
league.

The league, HponHored Joint 
ly by the night school depart 
ment of Tomuuv High school 
and the city recreation depart 
ment, U Htlll open for team 
entries and haHHpota for play- 
erg on the various teams.

Teams and Individuate Inter- 
estwl In Joining the hoopnteni 
e^n K*t further Information 
from' Eddie Cole at thy high 
HChool or Elmer "R«d" JWoon 
at the municipal recreation de 
partment.

By HEVRY BURKE

Get The Best

Pay No More

Another thought that might 

strike you is that most peo 

ple neglect exercising when 

they get up in years. But 

there's no need to when it's 

so much fun to bowl at 

TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY.

BOWLING '•• 
ACADEMY

Although seven point pre J 
game underdogs, El Camino's 
Warriors wound up with a 7-7 
tie against their Glendale hosts 

last Friday evening.
Soon after the clock started, 

the inlanders began a 50-yard 
march which fizzled out with a 
fumble on the El Camlno eight- 
yard line. Capitalizing on con 
tinuous breaks, the Warriors 
picked up enough yardage 
break into the score column 

El Camino's scoring drive , 
arted when they took the ball! g1 

the Glendale 34. Bob Inger-' - 
11 hit the right side of the 
ie for 14 yards, giving them 
first down on the 20. 
Bill Peters, fast Improving 

uarterback who replaced the in 
ured Jeny Wltt, took to the 

at that spot, completing one 
s for seven yards to Joe Da 

er and another one good for 
ight to Dick Carter. With the 
all 6n the six, Bob Ingersoll 
ook it to the one in two tries 
nd Irv Gustavson carried over 
or the score. Les K a z a r t a n 
dded the conversion. 
During the closing seconds ol 
ie first half, Glendale began 

passing attack, complctini 
hreo good for 8, 25 and 
ards. The last came with five 

beconds left In the period am 
ma good for six points. Ro; 
ae got the credit tor the TD 

..nd Jim Wheelehan toed th 
all-important point after touch 
down that tied the game an

attacks, including attempted 
runbacks of punts and kick-offs. 

El Camlno will bid farewell 
to Its first season of football In 
* Thanksgiving day g«

their quest of the Double A cir-' Merchants face L A Cherubs 

cult crown. Although playing ncxt Sunday. Manager Buehler 
professional calibre ball, the; j s looking forward to a better 
team continues to receive half-! turnout, as 
hearted local support. | fifth In a ro 

"Big Guns" for the Mer- | LOMITA
chants were Charles Whelchel ! N pai|cl C f-i
and Krv Pullca, both rhulklni; ' 'i.i.. »i>     .
up three hits apiece In four J.'" i-iji,.;1' ,.:,:
trips to the plate. Two irf , William. If .
Whelchel's were of the extra |j Palica rr
base variety, a double in the Mu.-hl.jr. c .
second, and u towering home
run In the seventh.

afternoon against a po
thi 

erful
Santa Barbara frosh t
kick-off scheduled for 2 p.m., at
Inglewood's Centinela field

passes.
Gentlemen. Ihe team:

At the end*, the Tartar* 
liked IKK .IONKS of Santa 
Monica at left end and Right 
End Al.I'F.K of the Heverly 
Hills Normans. KlRht Tackle 
SNVDKK of .Ionian and l^ft 
Tackle (iOKI)ON I.KAVITT 
from Sai.lm Monica Impressed 

: the local lads, ax did (1I.ICK 
of Beverly Mills and (iOWKK 

' of Jordan at right and left 
guard, respectively.

The beNt center faced by the 
Tbrn&nce boys wan another 
memlxT of Santa' Monica's 
clmmplimshlp outfit, AIA'IN 
BAI.1HMK. Five backflekl 
men were named on the squad 
of foes, the Tartar* having 
trouble choosing hctw 

' HOWARD BUOBKK at Rrdon- 
' do and ROV WIHKMAN of 

Samohl at Uw left half spot. 
! The other three backs were 

quarterback 1> I O K HORN 
from Sunta Monica, l-^ullbuck 
BI H V\OOn\\ARII of .Ionian 

1 and Right Half BOB (.At. 
1,A(;HKI« of InRlewiMKl.

So. Santo Monica, the team 
; which really whupped the Tar 

tars, placed five men on the 
Torrance. All-Opponent list. Jor 
dan had three, Beverly Hills 
two and Redondo ami Ingle- 
wood one- each.

In- almost all the positions 
the players were d«ml|rnated 
by school and position rather 
than by name. It seems that 
no one bothered to Introduce 
himself on the gridiron before 
beginning to go to work on 
each other.

We may he wrong on noine 
of the names, but I don't 
think so. At least, 1 hope not. 
Anyway, I'd like to enter a 
t«ani In the Bay league with 
four of those five hacks be 
hind that line. Murder!
This is pretty much the same 

team that will get the nod 
when the Bay league names 
the top eleven. I agree with 
the lads from TH8 with only 
one exception: since they were

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

MMINGTON BOWL
°09 MAHAR 

lJuil North of An<h«im
Blvd. in Wilmmgton) 

Wilnington Bowl Now 
Comfortably Heated   

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.5
TAX INCLUDED

A l-l deadlock wa
i Morjo, 

broken in T»t*i>

ifnY

the thiiU frame, when second-

EL CAMINO

NOMINATIONS 
FOR $100,000 

OLENDDAa^. HANDICAP CLOSE
Nlchols

BLUE JAYS

Martinet,  > 
Galllna. 2h . 
K. H»lhul..i. 
J llnlhunvr.

jlhSon
Wheelehan

Campbell

II.

35 11 27

Totals
SCORE BY INNINOS

Open Sundays

The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

HIS Sartor! Ave. 

We Deliver   Phone 468

 nded the scoring for -the eve

In the final six seconds of th 
game, Olendale completed a pas 
down to the Warrior flve-yai 
stripe but time ran out and th 
hosts had to settle for a tie.

Probably the most outstan 
Ing grldder of the year for th 
Braves has been Bob Ingerso 
combination lineman and bai 
who has played a big part in E 
Camino's six victories. Ingerso 
made four of the eight Wairi 
first downs against Olendale, i 
covered three loose fumble 
made the most individual yan 
age, and then moved up in 

1 the line at tackle to stop se

scoring: to 
Wheelman, 

o scoring: t 
iviTBloii. Kuarli

 hdowt 

ihdovt Pulic

  .,.; 
".lu   
Losnr  Kl«-«lt' K .l

ilotsHail 
irid Grown
Gardena's Mohicans had the 

Marine loop gridiron crown all 
themselves today following 
r 27-20 triumph over a stub- 

oorn Banning eleven on thr 

oser's turf.
Gardens will meet San Pedro 

as representatives of the Marine 
League in the Milk Bowl, PTA 

;ame, Saturday.
Quarterback Bob B a h r m a n 

pitched three touchdown strikes 
.0 grab the spotlight away from

Leading American major 
stakes-winners- this season, along 
with a iccord number of high-

"l ranking foreign horses, are as-
S 1 ' sured to be named this coming 

Whi" Monday,' Dec. 1, when the nomi 
nations close for the $100,000- [';;""»;, *"' 
guaranteed Santa Anita- Handi-1 !,\" t,1;','., »! 
cap, the new $100,000-added San-' m.-h.-r 
ta Anita Maturity and the $100,-1 BATTINQ AVCRAQES 
000-added Santa Anita Derby, E"in Hallca ..................

which will be run during the [ J,',^, pallca ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
big meeting that opens on De- \ Al"* ''"),',',?  
cember 27. |isd"oinh'' '.'. r .i.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

The Maturity, scheduled 
| its: inaiiruial OTI Januaiy 81, 
| clusively for tour-year olds, 
{proving imi-lieiihirly attrncti

010 000 020--3

Jay.
%. 4. net
Winning

Boh H'lbhn 

Boh w'illl'an

Banning's Bob 
counted three

McKcnzie who 
ilx-polnters.

some spectacular running. Raul 
Hernandcz picked off two of 
Bahrman's heaves and also fired 
another tally toss to Norm Ear 
ley for 28 yards.

FINAL STANDINGS

rial-ami 
Ban Pear

W L Pel

4 2 .e«7 10
2 4 .3S3 6
1 6 .107 fi

88

BIG MARKET
The automotive Industry Is the 

chief market for gasoline, rub 
her, steel, upholstery leather 
mohair, lead and nickel.

Ask for '.

MEADWOOD

A Product of 
THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO. INC.
MIW YO»K • SAN FtANCISCO • lot ANOUCS • SAUIALITO. CAlIf

FOR PROOF SEE OUR AD NEXT THURSDAY 

You'll be forever thankful once you have a deep-freeze 

unit in your home. Economical to own, too. Quantity and 

teatonal buying, plut abtoiutely no tpoilage spells economy.

Costs But Only a Few Ccnh a Day to Operate.

HERE'S A REAL VALUE!

S2395«
B-5-48 5 cu. ft.

DEEPFREEZE HOME 

FREEZER

A good investment In economy and convenience. Use 

convenient term payment plan. 

SEE THEM TODAY.

We service and install any electrical equipment 

Expert woritmcnship   Absolutely Guaranteed

PHOMK Tor rant;* 802

Prompt Service   Reasonable Prices

DeVORE ELECTRIC
1875 Carson Street Phone 802


